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rossd gathers across from the \A bite !louse before marching to pro-
test Reagan administration policies saturda). (Carroll photo/
Monday, Apri1=2?, 1985
20 UMO students join
_protest march in D.C.
by Ed Carroll and
Ron Gabriel
Staff Writers
WASHINGTON --_Twenty UMO_
student s joined the tens of
thousands of participants in a "festival
of resistance" that culminated in a march
protesting the domestic and foreign
policies of the Reagan administration
Saturday.
In 90 degree temperatures,- protesters
gathered on the Ellipse between the
White House and the Washington
Monument to participate in the festival.
 Podirs readings, varied music and
-political theater challenged U.S. policies
that demonstrators said support apar-
theid, the arms race, intervention in Cen-
tral America and unemployment.
.Carrying signs reading "Death to
apartheid," "Down with U.S. im-
perialism," and "Viva Nicaragua
librc," festival participants con-
gregated and began a march from the
Ellipse to the Capitol.
Part of a four-day protest called
"April -Actions for Peace, Jobs and
Justice," the march was endorsed by
more than 80 national groups" and
sought to bring issues together, Jodie
Arey, UMO student and protest coor-
dinator for Eastern and Northern
Maine. said
"The support it got for all the dif-
ferent issues shows that people are
becoming more aware of what's going
on," Arey said. "They are beginning
to see that all these things are part of a
much larger condition."
Protesters of different interests, races
and age groups participated in the march
--Including one man who carried a
fiberglass MX missle on his back, and
groups of elderly who completed the
17-block walk through the capitol
district despite the heaL
Steven Gray, a UMO student, said the
festival and march represented "a richer,
more inclusive kind of politics.
""If's an inspiring sort of thing. It gives
individuals from across the country a
sense of their own power," he said. "It
shows you you're not alone in the work
you're doing." .
Gray said the effect of the "April Ac-
tions".on individfokparticipants is more
important than the event "in and of
itself" because it will lead to more ac-
tive grassroots organization.
An estimated 200 Maine residents at-
tended the rally, said Carolyn Rummel,
who helped organize transportation for
the UMO students and ,66 others from
Portland to Washington. Most of the
students who attended are members of
the Maine Peace Action Committee,
Arey said.
Marchers covered the lawn sloping in
front of the Capitol -building as they
completed the protest walk and
(see PROTEST page 2)
UMO film crew production to air this Monday
by Doug Ireland
Staff Writer
After several months of pros.
duction and 7,000 miles of
traveling last summer, Uhl0
__film producer Henry Nevison
will see his one-hour documen-
tary "In Search .of the First
Americans" be broadcast by a
local television station Monday
.at 7 p.m.. -
WAB1-TV (Channel 5,
Bangor) w ill show the television
program -produced by Nevison
and his assistant Gregory Knox.
a UMO broadcasting major, as
they and- a group of UMO
scientists and-volunteers visited
approximately a dozen ar-
chaeological sites in eight states.
- "The show is about the ef-
-- forts to settle the mystery of
how America Was settled by
humans," Nes ison said Fri-
das. "It Was a challenge follow-
- ing a lot of researchers as they
went to .different sites all over
the country."
Nevison, a radio and TV pro-
ducer for UMO's Office of
Public Information, said the
television program is based on
the work of a small group of
UMO students and scientists as
they toured various western
states and Maine last year to
unearth artifacts which are
thousands of years old.
"This program shows UMO
is undertaking a big leadership
role," Nes ison said. "A lot of
the local television stations out
West are interested in showing
it.
"The only problem with
some of these sites," Nevison
said. "is that we could only find
stone tools because the soil is
acidic and dissolves the
bones."
However, Nevison also said
the UMO researchers, which in-
clude paleontologist Jim Mead,
his wife Emilee and associate
professor in anthropology Rob-
son Bonnichsen, found both
stone tools and prehistoric
animal bones in the
underground cave located-in
central Nevada.
The case contained numerous
skeletal remains of camels and
horses which are extinct. but
whose bone structures resemble
those species of the animals that
exist now. Mead said.
He also said the animals had
probabls accidently fell into the
cave, located on Nevada's 13,000
feet high Wheeler Peak. approx-
imately 15,000 years ago. In-
vestigating the cave was pro-
bably "the most exciting
paleontological experience for
me," Mead said.
Knox said that even though
investigating the cave was "an
eerie feeling," he was sur-
prised to see the bones Of so
many prehistoric animals in one
place.
"I have seen sites like these in
history books," Knox said,
"but when you are there
touching and seeing things
which are thousands of years
old, it's a hell of a feeling."
Knox also said he was
amazed when the team of
researchers found various stone
tools near Maine's Munsungun
Lake.
"It surprises me that you can
live in an area all your life and
never see any of this (artifacts)
until someone with a trained eYe
comes in and points it out to
you," Knox said. "It makes
you want to learn more about
WM' surroundings."
Both Nevison and Mead said
that the program is not only
educational, but interesting so
that the average television
viewer does not become bored
with the show's content.
"The most rewarding part,"
Mead said, "is knowing WC are
producing something that is
both educational and fun so
other people will be as en-
thused with it as we arc,"
MO film producer Henry Nevison is seen here filming
part of a one-hour documentary tilled "In Search of the First
Americans. " The film, which includes footage from eight
states, will be aired tonight at 7 p.m. on VS A BIT%
Channel S. (Mead photo I
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• Protest  continued from page Ii
oterfloweo onto Pennsylvania Avenue
. On the Capitol steps, speaker. in-
cluding the Res. Jesse Jackson and Rco
John Comers, D-Alich...addressed
etowj.çriiical of the Reagan hdministia-
tion's "inhuman" policies toward Cen-'
teat Anierisa, South Africa and the
unemployed. •
Jackson said nationwide protest oat —
colleges with ins oaths:ins in South.
Africa are planned to! April 24. and he
praised et tort, o' the Columbia I nise-
sits- studentsoccupyjn. a hoilOiq,tin
their. campus :5 _response to their ad-
ministration, failure to does:.
•
"April Action," are planned to close
lorniat with miasmic.= coal .
dienee stared on the %A hire House
grounds, and congressional lobbsing
against President Ronald Reagan's re--
quested $14 million in aid for the con-
tras in Nicaragua.
2.
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mono. create- Nth- 4,1 11111Cli:111, and
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State e011e.ges ",-4.6:11 as tlistt nisersitre. sludrIlt set.:11111` 4 11"..7, it that eaiiipus a largo amount ot people who want to
ot New Ilan.P7dtirc. Amnon; and :ills:times 5 usoi iiorkload as it., work those hour,. " said Alan
Alassachuset is c-mplot unarmed securi- member. "us il' • ,rk second or third Res nolds, direetor or-Police and Salci:,
_ty.- forces that are responsible.for patrol,. .1sift:' when registered-. ,
hag dorrnitorts.s and monitoring student Prime said h jet:it:mem maintains He said the LAIOPD has hired a
functions. a minimal site cress of Patrol oft leers number 01 student police officers in the
Ses'urits torce members are paid less durim, !lies, - ,njii, to assist student past but said the department ha, item-
than full police officers and do not hate / se,-urns metric!, should a arise. employed more than a handful at ant
arresting powers. Colleges that hate in- Security lorce member, earns onc-chan- one time" because ol a problem finding
_ students with stork studs lands
Reynolds also sPisi that training a st
uleniaecurits tome present, additional
problems in that it is difficul: to train
man) public disturbance complaints. Hepeople who are onit going to work three
said police has e to do 'Ai certain amoun:
Fire put out at University Park
At approximately 8:00 p.m. Sunda>,
the Old Town and UMO fire depart-
ments responded to a fire 'in a trash
dumpster at University Park.
The flames which were up to eight feet
high were partially smothered by univer
Classifieds
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Mingerlarel. lama. or Rosen) plus hard-
ewe. Comet Arise its. knoo.. 52.
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• i0 cents kw evich additional %ord. me
sits, police officer Robert Norman who
used a shovel to lift and close the open
lid before the Dliu low n ire Depanment
arrived on the ...eche.
Old Town firefighters soaked the
dumpster down bs pumping water
directly from their engine's Watt!' tanks.
A fire hydrant hookup .J• pot needed.
Lt. Roger Sirois estimated that the fire
was totally exstinguished within five
He said the fire began it, a discarded
mattress but was unabi- to provide an
official cause ot the Mai,.
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contact with campus police.' he said. tears of experience are accustomed ii
The UNIO police department hasn't standard operating piocedures. lie said
adopted such a ssocin or number o• Aka art-L.,y , all Oh, hid,
reasons. collo, graduate, arc accustoinw..sit
"Unfortunatelt, we're not able to t e7 solieec suustents necause
jest bcen there u iteinseoes' and :an
Kteitt is ,1111 student problems, Rest-told!
-"Our eirria.rs,:. d'n to use a-Vol ot corn-
passion and, a lot ot understandin.;, "
he said.
Orono Police Dim eet i.e Chris
lestrold. was iti • agreement with hi.
LAID colleague and said that campu.
police duties are unique as. far as sun--
staid police business is concerned
hecause officers hate to respond to so
or four hours a. . week" and then lease
during the summer.
Although the UNIO student popula-
tion shrink, drastically in the summer
months.. he said his department meth to
maintain its personnel sire because "the
territory cosi:red stays the same."
Reynolds estimated the preset):
UNIOPD staff at 25 and said the benefit
ot has ing a constant professional star:-
is that dat -to-das operation, rim
',moot his.
Part-tinie emplosees tend to lack that
trttisothress because they're learning all
of hubs sitting with ans college ens a,
ment "
Prince said college, with student
securitt force, have the student, patrol
the dormitories and handle noise cOoi-
plaints and minor disturbances while
police otticer, only cutter residence hall,
if DK, are called in. '
Resnolds said U %, polfeC officer.-
patrol-414c ciorms pan. until
a.m. on a dant basis but do not entur
the dorms in other hours unless they are
called in
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World/U.S. News
Gold mine fight leaves 10 dead
JOHANNESBURG, South -Africa (AP) - Ten black miners were killed
on Sunday and eight were injured in a fight at -a gold mine among more than
7,000 black miners from two different tribes, police said.
Police also reported scattered rioting in black IOW nships across South Africa.
but said they had no reports of casualties. Both mine and townships were
quiet Sunday night. police .said. The police spokesman, who under depart-
ment procedure was not identified said mine officials managed to separate
4,200 Xhosa-speaking miners and 3.000 Basutos after eight miners lay dead.
Two other miners died of wounds shortly after.
Basuto% are migrant workers from thc independent kingdom of Lesotho. -
The Xhosa are a tribe from southern South Africa in the eastern Cape Pro-
vince The incident took place at the President Steyn Gold Mine near Welkom,
about 125 miles smithy:est of Johannesburg in the Orange Free State pros ince.
The South African Pre, Aswiciation, an independent news agency, reported
that • the fight followed the stabbing death of a Lesotho miner last week at
the mine.
The ageno quoted mine officials a, saying they did not kno. who ssas
responsible for that killing. -
Sales high in presidential auction
CHICAGO (API - American history went on the auction block mer the
weekend with hose.;. bundles .and scraps and taters of memorabilia repre-
senting many of the nation's presidents sold for more than SIO15000,
Three fragments of the flag that covered Abraham Lincoln when lie was
carried from Ford's Theater were aiming the items sold at the Leslie Hind-
man Auctioneers. Also on sale were the syringe carried by the physician who
attended the dying president and part of a letter written bs Lincoln's assassin,
John Wilkes Booth.
The historical material had been collected by antiquarian King V. Hostick.
formed!, of Springfield and now of Decatur. His failing health prompted
Saturday's auction.
The centerpeice of Hostick's collection, a complete set of autographs by
the signers of the Declaration of Independence, went to dealer Dan Weinberg
for $100.000.
The bulk of Hostick's collection consisted of Lincoln matrial, including
ledgers from a general store in NOS Salem where he had an account.
documents from Lincoln's Springfield law firm and locks of hair from his
wife, Mary Todd Lincoln.
Ten letters by former President Herbert Hooser brought $1,000, and five
by Dwight D. Eisenhower went for $1,200, while three letters by the late Hubert
H. Humphrey fetched just $30.
One collector offered $1.400 for 17 documents by the much-maligned
Warren G. Harding. "That's amazink " Patterson said. "People don't tend
to think much of Harding."
Prison population continues rise
WASHINGTON (AP) - State and federal prisons held nearly 46401/ peo-
ple at the end of 1984, a record inmate populaton for the 10th straight year
that has forced officials to find more space, the government reported Sunday.
The prison populaton grew by 6.1 percent over 1983, and the number of
federal and state inmates has skyrocketed by 40.6 percent since 1980, said the
Bureau of Justice Statistics. The largest prison population increases last year
occurred in Western and Northeastern states, said the bureau, a unit of the
Justice Department.
"Although the states added an estimated 100,000 new prison beds during
the last four years, overcrowding remains a serious problem," said bureau
director Steven R. Schlesinger.
One factor behind the swelling prison rolls. Schlesinger said, is the increasing
proportion of sentences meted out relative to the number of serious crimes
reported to police.
NDSL RECIPIENTS
If you are graduating in May and received a Na-
tional Direct Student Loan (NDSL) while you
were at UMO, you must attend an NDSL exit in-
terview before you graduate. Exit interviews for
last names A to L will be held Monday evening,
April 22nd, at 7:00 pm in 101 Neville Hall. For
last names M to Z. the sessions will be held
Thursday evening, April 25th at 7:00 pm in 101
Neville Hall. You may attend the other session
if you cannot attend with your proper group. If
you cannot attend either session. please con-
tact the Loan Department at 581-1533.
'-!•_•.•„•.•„•,..a.as.•_•,.•„•,,•„•_•..•„•  • • e • • • • *do •,,e..•_•,.•.,•_•14.
Kohl addresses Jews; Base&
speaks against Nazis
BERGEN, West Germany (AP) -
Chancellor Helmut Kohl told sursavors
of the Bergen-Belsen death camp at a
Jewish memorial gathering Sunday that
Germans must accept "our shame and
our historical responsibility" for the
crimes of the Holocaust.
Kohl called for Yigilance againsa
totalitarianism in the future and for Ger-
man atonement for the acts committed
by the Nazis.
The memchial marked-the 40th an-__
nisersars.- of Bergen-Belsen's liberation
by Allied troops.
"Bergen-Belsen ... remains a mark of
Cain branded in the minds of our na-
tion. just like Auschw itz and Treblinka.
Belzec. and SoMbor. Chelmno and Ala-
jcianek, and the man! other Nazi cainp
sites iestifsing to that mania for desrrnt3-
tion." Kohl told 5,000 people as-
sembled the camp site in northern West
Germany.
Hundreds of Bergen-Belsen survivors
and their families were among those who
attended the two-hour ceremony
organized by the Central Council of Ger-
man Jews.
"Reconciliation with the survivors and
descendants of the Yictims is only possi-
ble if we accept our history as it really
was, if we Germans acknowledge our
shame and our historical responsibility,
and if we perceive the need to act against
any efforts aimed at undermining
human freedom and dignity-," Kohl
said.
Historians say at least 50,000 people
perished at Bergen-Belsen, described as
an "inferno" when British troops
liberated it on April IS, 1945. Under
Adolf Hitler, the Nazis killed an
estimated 6 million Jews from 1933 to
1945.
Arthur Burns, U.S. ambassador to
West Germany, told the throng that
President Reagan would come to the
:amp earls next month to "express his
deep sympathy for those who survived
and for the families of those who suf-
fered."
Burns said the spirit of Reagan's
stopover was a "mission of preventing
such human tragedy anywhere in the
world ever again."
A Reagan visit to Bergen-Belsen was
arranged after Jewish groups and U.S.
yeterans' organizations expressed •
outrage over the president's plans to visit
the German war cemetery at Bitburg.
The acting U.S. consul-general in
Hamburg, Robrt E. Tynes, read a
message in English to the gathering from
Reagan, which said "recognition of the
horrors of the past is a necessary tribute
to those ..ho were its v ietims."
Kohl's speech was trtrady.ast ift-s-ort
West German ICICSisilitl. As he spoke
slowly and somberly. 16 Bergen-Belsen
survivors now living in Israel gathered
around the Israeli flag, each wearing a
small ribbon with the word "Remember"
written on it.
Dozens of wreaths were laid around
the towering stone monument in the
middle of the field that marks the site
of the death camp. The camp, which lay
halfway beween the small towns of
Bergen and Belsen. about 36 miles north
of Hanover, was burned by liberating
British troops to prevent the spread of
typhus.
Annushka Freiman, 65, a retired
Israeli teacher and a Bergen-Belsen sur-
vivor who lost her husband, 3-year-old
daughter and seven brothers in Nazi
camps, told The Associated Press dur-
ing the ceremony: "It was very difficult
to come here but it is our responsibility
to make sure people remember what
happened."
"The more people want to forget, the
more we should make them
remember," said Mrs. Freiman, on her
first visit to Bergen-Elelsen since the war.
Brazilian president dies
following 7 operations
SAG. PAL 1.0, Brazil (AP) -
President-elect Taneredo NeY es, thwarted
by illness from becoming Brazil's first
civilian leader in 21 years. died Sunday'
after undergoing seven operations since
!slarch 14. He was 75.
The announcement of his death Sun-
day came shortly after he was reported
in "irreversible condition" with severe
heart and lung complications.
Neves, a centrist politician whose
..areer spanned a half-century, was
chosen by the Electoral College in
lanuars 1985 to be the first civilian
president of Brazil since 1964.
Neves' condition had deteriorated
Thursday because of infections that
lollowed seven operations in four weeks,
six for abdominal problems...plus a
tracheotomy to. insert a breathing tube
in his throat. Dr. Warren Myron Zane'',
a physician from Boston specializing in
lung illnesses and intensive care therapy'
esamined Neves on Saturday and said he
.as suffering from fibrosis, or a
hardening of the air saes in his lungs.
Britto reported that Zapol, from
Massachusetts' General Hospital, said
the cause was high doses of oxygen be-
mg pumped into Noes' lungs. Noes
also was hooked up to an artificial
kidney machine.
At Zapol's recommendation, doctors
lowered Neves body temperature to 86
degrees to reduce his need for oxygen.
Normal body temperature is 98.6
degrees. Doctors also were using a new
U.S.-made drug to prevent more fibrosis.
Neves, a moderate politician, first
underwent emergency intestinal surgery
hours before he was to be sworn in
March 15 as Brazil's first cis than leader
in 21 years. Complications led to further
surgery and affected his lungs, kidneys
and circulation.
Vice President Jose Sarney, who has
been serving as acting president, has
been governing the country since Neves
became ill.
Hundreds of people had kept a round-
the-clock vigil outside Sao Paulo's
Clinical Hospital where Neves was be-
ing treated.
Festivities celebrating the 25th an-
niversary of Brasilia, the modern inland
capital city, were canceled because of
Neves' condiiion.
by Rick Law-es
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Sports
Baseball team rolls on with three weekend wins
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BL'RLINGUON. Vt. — Jeff Plymp-
-ton threw a three-hitter for the second
consecutive week, and the University of
Maine offense finally came alive as the
Black .Bears rapped out 20 hits on their
way to a l2-win and a weekend sweep
University of Vermont in ECAC
- North baseball action Saturday.
In Saturday's first game, the Bears
scored two runs in both the sixth and
seventh innings, then held off a late Ver-
mont conebal:k lo take a 5-4 wit, white
\like 'Ballot' pitched 3', innings of
...Aar relief to saw Friday's 4-2 win.
Thursday's scheduled single game
with Dartmouth College was cancelled
because of snow.
With the wins, Maine improves to
:4- 13 overall and-6-0-ut EC AC--Nortir
Vermont tall;', to 3-22 overall and 0-6 in
the league.
Plvmpton struck out 10 and walked
five on the way to his fourth win of the
year against two defeats. Only one of the
runs was earned, and he allowed just one
earned run in his last 201/4 innings pit-
ched. It was his fifth complete game of
the year.
After being shackled by Catamount
pitching in the first two contests between
the two clubs. the Black Bear bats reviv-
ed in Saturday's nightcap. Bill McInnis
led the hit parade with four hits in five
trips, while Rick Bernardo added a
single, d9uble and triple. Mike Bordick
also chihed in with three hits.
"It's tough when you play teams that
vou are better than — that you know you
should beat," Maine coach John
Winkin said. "We never seem to play
Fox & Ginn
195 Thatcher St Bangor
947-0183
CALL ALL.. FIRST
Local, long-distance and
international moving
Detailed estimates—FREE
Crating and packing
Safe, secure storage
Designated hitter Dun Kane (above) gave the day's doubleheader. Maine won 5-4 
and swept the
Black Bears their first lead in the lint game of Satin-  four-game series plmed in
 Burlington.11.awes photo)
against them as well as we do against
good teams."
Maine gave Plympton all the offense
he needed in the first inning, scoring
three runs off Vermont starter and loser
Scott Lutz (0-6). Rob Roy led off the
game with a double to the gap in left,
then moved to third on Gary LaPierre's
single. After LaPierre stole second.
McInnis scored Roy with a single to
right, moving LaPierre to third. LaPierre
then scored on a wild pitch, and McIn-
nis moved to third when the ball went
to the screen 90 feet away. He scored on
a sacrifice fly by Rick Bernardo.
Maine added another run in the se-
cond on a bases-loaded single b;
Row Showing
Good Summer
Sublets Available
All Sizes
Walking Distance
To UMO
Ekelund Properties
866.2516
WMEB-FM 91.9
Volunteer
March of Dimes
BIRTH DEFECTS FOUNOAflC.,
LaPierre, then tallied four times in the
fourth to put the game out of reach.
Bordick led off the inning with a
single up the middle, then Roy hit a corn-
ebacker to the mound that Lutz throw
away, putting runners on first and
second.
LaPierre then hit a long fly that Cata-
mount left fielder Mike Silva caught as
he hit the wall, allowing Bordick to move
to third. McInnis then roped a double
to right-center, scoring Bordick and
moving Roy to third. Bill Reynolds
followed with a single to left, scoring
Roy, but McInnis was cut down at the
plate on a fine relay throw by Vermont
(see THREE WINS page 71
SENIOR WEEK
April 22 - 26
Monday: Senior Theme Party
(in the Damn Yankee)
Tuesday: Important Class Meeting
(in Bennett Hall)
Wednesday: Faculty
Wine & Cheese Party
(in the Damn Yankee)
/Thursday: Pub Night
V at local bars
Friday: Senior Challenge
Celebration at the
L.-A,: Alumni Center 1 - 4 p.m.
6 The Daily Mame Canipip 11,,IdaV. April 22
Softball team loses four home games to UConn
Pitcher I nn He-art, tallow, faced r I OlIgh Connecticut team this
weekend at the I %10 softball learn dropped tour Raine,tlirt.ciitt photo'
1  its NAPOLI'S WEEK '10-Congratulations to the followinggroups who "put themselves on the-line---te-r-eise -64t117717i- $$SS fo1!-0AM;The 4th Annual NATIONAL STUDENT PHONATHONSunday. April 141 , Monday. April 151 Tuesday. April 16
';ednesday. Aciril 17 i
Thursday. April 18
1985 NATIONAL STUDENT PHONATHON
Wells Complex Lounge
March 31 - April 30 1985
School of Engineering Tecr,
pledges 124 S1.375
TOTALS FOR WEEK pledges 731 - $7,490
Total to date pledges 2.070 • $19,845
4 The UMO General Alumni Association wishes to thankiny
40 NAM!
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• Three wins
third baseman Lamm Rogers. Reynolds
scored when Bernardo hit his triple, a fly
hall off the will 'at the 405 marl in
straightawas center 'Han Kane dune
Its, hard.. home with an mIteld hit off
I
- The CM. bounced back With aisVOY
run double by Brian Sanderson. one -61-
mils five balls hit out of the infield off
Plimpton on the afternrxe.
Maine scored four runs in the fifth in-
ning, highlighted by Reynolds seventh
home run of the year, to ice the game.
In the first game Maine's Scott Morse
and ‘ertnont's Rick Harrison engaged
 ,pitoter duel  berme  Maine man-
aged seven hits in the final two innings
to take the 5-4 win.
Harrison kept the Black Bears_ off
balance all afternoon with a sharp-
breaking, but very slow curve, with a
-Sporadic lastball that seemed much
quicker because ot the slow breaking
pitch
•
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 continued from page 51
..We should haYcJiit him all day."
Maine designated hitter Kane said. "He
just had a slow curve ball that he snuck
the fastball in once in a while He realls
didn't hang it (the curs-el though. • He
kept it pretty much in and out."
Kane's single in the sixth that scored
McInnis from third gas.e the Bears their
first lead of the game. With one out.
LaPierre doubled off the wall in lett, just
Maine's third hit to that point. McInnis
then singled scoring LaPierre and tying
the scPre at 2-2. McInnis stole second.
then mined to third on a Reynolds
single. A walk to Bernardo loaded the
bases__selling the stage for Kane'.
tie-breaker. -
Maine added two more runs on a
sacrifice fly by Ros and a run-scoring
_single by McInnis to make the score 5-2
entering the bottom of the seventh, but
Vermont wasn't finished.
Morse walked pinch-hitter Jet
Meleras to lead off the inning, then .1ohn
Later hit his second home run of the
series, and his third of the year, just in
side the left field foul poll to cut the gap
to one.
However. Morse retired the last three
hitters in order to record his fourth win
of the year against two defeats. Harrison'
fell to 0-5 with the loss.
In Friday's game, Vermont's Ken
Trehub held the Bears to four runs white
allowing 13 hits but his teammates could
muster only two runs and eight hits off
the Maine pitching duo ill John
_Kowalski and Ballot,.
It looked though, in the tirst
that Friday's contest would be a laugher.
The Bears scored two runs on three hits
and three Vermont errors and would
have had more had Jim Overstreet not
grounded into a bases-loaded double
play to end the inning.
But Vermont's John 0' Sullivan
scored on a ground out in the second,
and while Trehub kept blame off
7-balance witfrieow, breaking pitches, the
:'Catamounts climbed back into the
game
McInnis made the score 3-1 when he
scored. La Pierre with a single in the top
of the fifth but Luter just cleared the left
field fence for a solo home run to cut
the lead back to one
Maine added an insurance run in the
ninth on a sacrifice tly by Bernardo, gis-
ing Kowalski his fifth win of the year,
and Balton his first sasc.
Ballou entered the game with two out
in the sixth when Kowalski apparently.
overthrew a fastba0 He said he heard
something in his arm "pop" and
although he appeared to be all right,
Winkin took him out of the game to
protect him. Saturday. Kowalski said his
arm was very sore, and that he could
barely lift his arm. His condition was
uncertain. •
Every TI calculator comes with
one extra number.
1-800-TI-CARES
__Wlictivott_buy a
Insmaments calculator vou
don't lust buy a calculator, you
buy Texas Instruments' coin-
:Unmet* isi quality_ _ _
It'-, a commitment backed
by 'A fully developed service
nenvork that includes the -
above toll-tree number you can
call from anyplace in the
United States.
If vou have any applications.
operations, or service questions,
call it, Monday thru Friday
between 9 am and 4 pm CST,
and we'll be glad to help.
If your calculator needs
repairing, we'll direct you to
one of our 46 conveniently
located service centers for an
immediate exchange. Under
warranty, it's free. If there's no
center near you, we'll do it All
by mail.
Of course, there's just one
catch. It has to he a Texas
Instruments calculator. But
then, if you're as smart as we
think you are, why wouldn't
it be?
TEXAS
INSTRUMENTS
(dealing teettol products
and .ervices tor ow,
ii
8 The Dull, Mine Campus. Ilunduk, 22. 1983.
3 MINUTES COULD
WIN YOU $25!
As an added incentive for you to return our
survey, everybody who returns a survey will
have their name entered in a drawing for $25.
So you can win two ways: giving us informa-
tion to serve you better, and possibly $25!
If you could- please take a few minutes and complete this survey it would help us at The
Daily Maine Campus better understand our audience and thereby better serve our audience—
Addresscompleted survey to: Marne Campus Survey, Suite 7A. Lord Hall, UMO Campus. Thank
you for your assistance
Drawing Date: Thursday, April 25
Maine Campus employees aro
not eligible to participate. One survey per person
1. How many days per week do you see
The Daily Maine Campus,
a 5 days
b. 4 days
C . 1 - 3 days
d. none
2. How many days per week do you
read two or more items in TDMC?
a 4 - 5
b. 2 - 3
c. 0 -
3. (Persons who read the paper fewer
than two times per week) Why don't
you read TDMC more often?
a. not enough lime
b. it's not available
C. not interested
d. other  
4. Rate the local news coverage.
a. excellent
b. very good
c. good
d. fair
e. poor
5. Rate the national news coverage.
a. too much
b. not enough
c. a good balance
6. How would you rate the reporting of
TDMC?
a. always balanced
b. balanced
c. seldom balanced
7. Rate the quality of the staff written
articles.
a excellent
b. very good
c. good
d. fair
e. poor
8. During your time at UMO do you
think the student newspaper has:
a improved substantially
b. improved
c. stayed the same
,d. gone down hill
9. What order do you read the
newspaper in?
a. world news
b. editorial page
C . features
d, sports
e. front page
f. comics
g. letters to the editor
Name:
Address:  
Phone: 
10. Rate the appearance of TDMC.
a. excellent
b. very good
c. good
d. fair
e. poor
11. Rate the use of photos in TDMC.
a. too many photos
' b. not enough photos
c. good as it is now
12. Rate the quality of the editorials.
a. excellent
d very good
c. good
d. fair
e. poor
13. Rate the appearance of the
editorial pages
a. excellent
d very good
c. good
d. fair
e. poor
14. Rate the content of the editorial
pages.
a. excellent
d very good
c. good
h. fair
e. poor
15. How often did you read articles
published in Verbatim when it was
published?
a. always
b. now and then
c seldom
d. never
16. How important are cartoons to you
as a reader?
a. very important
b. important
c. not important
17. How enjoyable do you find the stu-
dent comics?
a. very
b somewhat
c. not at all
18. Should TDMC have:
a. more comics
b. less comics
c. same amount of comics
19. Rate the sports coverage in TDMC.
a. excellent
b very good
c. good
d. fair
e. poor
Sincerely.
Don Linscott
Editor
20. Should intramural standings be
included?
a. yes
b no
21. What form of advertising appeals
to you most?
a alcohol
b food
c coupons
d. off
e. tavern
22. Would you be more likely to read
the classified ads if they were
enlarged?
a yes
I, no
23. Would you be in favor of a raise in
the communications fee as opposed
to decreasing publication to twice a
week?
a yes
b. no
24. Are you a:
a freshman
b sophomore
C . junior
d. senior
25. Do you live:
a. on campus
b °if campus
26. How much money do you spend
per week on local merchants
(restaurants('
a 0 - 5
b. 6 10
c. 11 • 15
d. 16 - 20'
Fill in below with what you think are
the good points and the bad points of
TDMC.
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